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No. 171, S.] 	 [Published June 21, 1907. 

CHAPTER 279. 

AN ACT to amend section 4235 of the statutes, relating to the 
limitation of commencing actions which have been everscd on 
appeal. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SE(TION 1. Section 4235 of the statutes is amended to read : 
* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	• 	• 	* 	• 	• 

Approved June 20, 1907. 

(In effect July 1, 1907.) 

No. 484, S.] 	 [Published June 21, 1907. 

CHA PTER 280. 

AN ACT to amend chapter 247, laws of 1882. as amended, enti-
tled "an act to authorize Edward D. Brown. Thomas W. An-
derson, Anderson W. Brown, their heirs and assigns to build 
and maintain a dam, piers and booms in and across Wisconsin 
river in Lincoln county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

Log tolls; receiving and storage. SECTION 1. Chapter 
247, laws of 1882 as amended by chapter 253, laws of 1887; chap-
ter 143. laws of 1893; and chapter 272, laws of 1895 is amended 
by adding thereto a new section to be known as section 2a, to 
read : Section 2a. The assignee of the franchise granted herein, 
its successors and assigns are authorizd to collect. upon all logs 
and timbers received, retained or stored in their booms, a rea-
sonable sum, not to exceed the sum of seventy-five cents per 
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Appeals: if judgment for defendant reversed, new ac-
tion for plaintiff. SEcTioN 4235. If an action shall be com-
menced within the time prescribed therefor and a judgment 
therein for the plaintiff, or the defendant, be reversed on ap-
peal, the plaintiff, or if he die and the cause of action survive, 
his heirs or representatives may commence a new action with-
in one year after the reversal. 

(Ch. 279. 1907.) 

Survival of actions: damages to property rights or in- 
terests of another. SECTION 4253. In addition to the ac-
tions which survive at common law the, following shall also 
survive: Actions for the recovery of personal property or the 
unlawful withholding or conversion thereof, for assault and 
battery, false imprisonment or other damage to the person, for 
all damage lone to the property rights or interests of another, 
for goods taken and carried away, for damages done to real or 
personal estate, equitable actions to set aside conveyances of 
real estate, to compel a reeonveyanee thereof, or to quiet. the 
title thereto, and for a specific performance of contracts relat-
ing to real estate. 

(ch. 353, 1907.) 

Survival of action to brother or sister. SEcrinx 425G. 
Every such action shall be brought by and in the name 
of the penonal rept esentative of such deceased person, and 
the amount recovered shall belong and be paid over to the hus-
band or widow of such de?eas-t1 person, if such relative survive 
him or her; hut if no husband or widow surv;ve the deceased 
the amount tecovered shall he paid over to his or her lineal de-
seendants and to h's or her 1;ne:11 ancestors in default of such 
deseendants: but if no husband or widow or lineal deseedant 
or ane(stor survive the d«rased, the amount recovered shall 
be paid over to the brothers and sisters: and in every such ac-
tion the jury way g:ve such damages, not exceeding five thou-
sand dollars. as they shall deem fair and just in reference to 
the peenn'ary io.;ury resulting from such death to the relatives 
of the deceased s:!evilied 'n Ihs section. 

16t, 1997.) 

Recovery of death Camages: recipient's and maximum. 
4250 Every such action shall be brought by and in 

the name of the personal npresentative of such deceased person, 


